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Search for : St. Albans Historical Society.

The 11th Annual St. Albans Founder’s Day will be held on Saturday,
May 14, 2016, from 10-4 p.m. on Old Main Street. Numerous activities are
planned. The Founder’s Day Committee meets the 2nd Monday of each month at
6 p.m. at the Village Sampler and your attendance is needed to help with this
Historical Society event.
Stay Connected: The Historical Society now has a Facebook page for sharing
news and history. Like us on: St. Albans Historical Society.

St. Albans Historical Society - 2016 Meeting Dates
All meetings are at the Wm. P. Burdette Memorial Building at 404, 4th Ave. 2:00 p.m.
(Regular meetings are on 2nd Sundays unless otherwise stated)
February 14, 2016 - Regular Meeting
February 29, 2016 - History Day at Capitol (Thursday), 9-2 pm (need volunteers)
April 10, 2016 - Regular Meeting
May 14, 2016 - Founder’s Day
June 4, 2016 - Historical Bldg. Open House, Saturday, 11-2 pm
June 5, 2016 - Sunday Picnic, 2 p.m. at Morgan’s Kitchen
June – August - Morgan’s Kitchen Open House, Sunday, 2-4 pm
July 9, 2016 - Historical Bldg. Open House, Saturday, 11-2 pm
August 6, 2016 - Historical Bldg. Open House, Saturday, 11-2 pm
September 10, 2016 - Historical Bldg. Open House, Saturday, 11-2 pm
September 11, 2016 - Regular Meeting
October 1, 2016 - Historical Bldg. Open House, Saturday, 11-2 pm
October 8, 2016 - Morgan’s Kitchen Fall Festival
October 15, 16 & 22,23, 2016 - Fall Train Open House at Bldg.(8-9:30am)
November 13, 2016 - Regular Meeting
December 3, 2016 - Christmas Historic Homes Tour, Saturday, 6 - 9 p.m.

Clip and save
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Earl Richmond has St. Albans Centennial Bottles

Recent
Donations

More
News

From Margaret Bassitt’s Family: “St. Albans – a Friendly City, 1938”
(original), St. Albans Bridge Dedication 1934 Program, “Kanawha County Images”,
Vol. 1 & 2, Central School Children’s Band Uniform (1938-39), 2 antibellum dress,
several Historical Society books they have published, several early family histories
(Hudsons, Thompsons), College Hiill Cemetery inventory and map, St. Albans High
School History (1909-1971), St. Albans greeting cards (sketches), Hayes Jr. High
Yearbook – 1990, St. Marks Church brochure – 1971, “Historical Sketch of Early St.
Albans” booklet by Dart Ellis, “Early History of St. Albans” by C.D. Hereford, 1950,
Founders Day Minutes and Notes, “Coalsmouth” by Dean Braley, “Coal,
Steamboats, Timber and Trains” by Bill Dean. a dozen old St. Albans High
Yearbooks. Mostly from the 1930’s and 1940’s.
Weimer Elem. History Lessons
Our group is presently teaching some local history to the 5th graders at Weimer
Elementary. Started by Margaret Bassitt in 2011, this is our fourth year with this
project. Neil Richardson is presenting the lessons once a week on Thursday. Some
topics are: early native peoples, early explorers and settlers, Ft. Tackett, early
churches, schools and transportation, Coal River history, old homes in town and
Morgan’s Kitchen. Ellen made beautiful folders with a map inside for them to use
and keep their handouts and she had the students make a Morgan Kitchen cabin
from constructon paper and draw the inside fixtures in October.
2016 Calendars
We have printed 200 vintage 2016 calendars for sale. They are available at the
Village Sampler for $10 while supplies last.
December Homes Tour
Our 23nd Annual Christmas Historic Homes Tour was Saturday, December 5. We
acquired a KRT Trolley for this year’s tour...thanks to the Chamber of Commerce.
List of this years historic properties: Historical Society Bldg., C&O Depot, St.
Mark’s Episcopal Church, St. Paul’s Baptist Church, American Legion Building /
Carter Woodson School, Beeches / Smith House, Old Post Office – Chapman
Technical, Graley House and the C&O Caboose. Five properties are on the
National Register of Historic Places.
Thanks !!
Thanks goes out to Kevin Bragg for opening the St. Albans Historical Society
Building every 1st Saturday of each month since May from 11-2 pm !!
February Meeting: Educator and Charleston city Councilman Cubert Smith will
be our guest February14 at our next Regular Meeting. He was a student at Carter
Woodson School (now McKinley Middle), an art teacher at St. Albans High and a
current Charleston Councilman. Your 2016 dues are due at this time. Make a
check out and give to Jane Milam. $10.00 individual and $15 for a family.
2016 History Day at the Capitol: This is always a fun and rewarding event
as nearly 50 various Historical Societies throughout the state participate. We will
have a table with photographs and book display in the Capitol Rotunda. This year’s
event is on February 29 if you wish to help.

Earl Richmond of Hudson St. has the complete set of St. Albans Centennial commemorative
bottles produce by Blenko in 1971. His brother worked there at the time and blew these bottles
and told him he had set aside an amber and a blue one for him and to get them quick. Earl
actually worked at Blenko from 1946 until 1950 after his military service in WWII. He got hired
by Mr. Blenko the day he arrived back in Milton from his
Army discharge. He then went to work for Carbide. Earl brought the bottles to City Hall to show
Mayor Richard Callaway in 2013 and to see about raising funds to fix the original slate roof on
the American Legion building. .
This is the original slate roof that was erected in 1912. The St. Albans Historical Society gave
him the forms necessary to submit to the WV Dept. of Historic Preservation to see if the
building is eligible for inclusion on the National Register of Historic Places. If it is, they wish to
begin the application process to fill out the complete application to be included and hopefully
obtain some grant funds need for their roof repairs. It is estimated to cost about $8,000.
Earl was raised in Milton and remembers dirt streets and a board sidewalk. He had some
very interesting stories about growing up in Milton in the 1930’s. His mother would get ten cents
for picking a bucket of cherries at that time and Earl would walk two miles to get a bucket of
milk. There were two covered bridges there at that time, one near Blenko, which has been
moved to the Fairgrounds, and another near the iron bridge near Morris Memorial Home, which
at that time was a hospital for the care and treatment of crippled children built in 1936 by the
WPA. (see for more:
(http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wvcccfhr/history/morrismemorial)
The date for the St. Albans Centennial bottles, coins and key rings has 1971 on them, and
that is the year that the city had its 100 celebrations. The St. Albans Historical Society has one
of these bottles and a couple centennial coins. You will see the year 1872 often on the city’s
signs. According to historian Dart Ellis, the Huntington family presented a bill in February, 1871,
to the WV legislature to change the name from “The Village of Kanawha City” to “St. Albans”,
as a favor to their chief counsel, H. C. Parsons, of St. Albans, Vermont. Another petition was
presented to the legislature in 1872 to have the name changed back to “Coalsmouth”, as many
of the citizens were not consulted, nor happy, about the previous name change. The petition
did not make it through the legislature. Apparently the name was officially changed to St.
Albans in January, 1872 by the legislature.
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The Charleston Gazette, Monday, September 10, 1956
Forty Seven Train Cars Upset in St. Albans C&O Yard.
One car in the middle of the fast Chesapeake and Ohio manifest freight train lost a wheel and leaned into a
passing coal train at St. Alban early yesterday morning and piled up 47 railroad cars like toys. A thousand tons
of coal was spilled and most of the 47 cars were mangled in grotesque shapes. Every track in St. Albans was
blocked and a large concrete coal tipple was damaged and almost knocked over. Several C&O sheds were
splintered or tilted on their sides. A C&O official stated that a hot journal on the manifest car allowed the wheel
to jump the track. The car bumped along for some distance before it turned sideways and into the passing coal
train.
Manifest freight trains are fast freights which run on regular schedules like passenger trains. They run at fast
speeds, often 60 mph. Manifest No. 98 was running between Russell, Ky. and Hinton. The coal train originated
at Cane Fork on Cabin Creek. Since the point of impact was near the middle of both trains, neither men in the
engines or the cabooses were injured. The big coal tipple, formerly used to refuel engines, hasn’t been used since
diesels replaced steam locomotives in C&O mainline service. Its stilt like concrete supports were severely
damaged and one small repair shed was knocked off its foundation. Workers cleared a two tracks by 7 pm
through the pile of rubble and coal.
The wreck scene in the yards at the foot of Holly St. presented a fantastic picture to the curious who flocked to
see it. The tipple appeared to be teetering on broken legs, bits of railroad cars protruded here and there from a
mountain of coal, and a chemical tank car, perched high atop the rubble, pointed skyward like a needle.
Shortly after the wreck, works swarmed over the scene with picks, shovels, torches and cranes. While they
worked to tear a path through the jungle of metal and coal, sleek yellow and blue trains with curious passengers
peering from the windows waited impatiently on both sides.
Passenger trains delayed by the train were westbound No. 3, the Fast Flying Virginian, and east. bound No.
104, a local passenger, mail and express train. Yesterday's pileup marked the second major train wreck at the St.
Albans yards within six months. Last April, a fast moving freight train dragged a derailed car into the side of the
St. Albans terminal, ripping away large sections of the building, upsetting several cars, and causing $12,000
damage.
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The Horse
from Coal
River

The Horse from Coal River... or When a Horse isn’t Just a Horse
It was in 1857 in Blue Sulphur Springs, Greenbrier County, that an American
Saddlebred horse of Grey Eagle stock was born. Owned by Andrew Johnston, who
named him Jeff Davis, he was entered into the Lewisburg fairs in 1859 and 1860
winning the top prizes.
Sold to Captain Joseph M. Broun for the price of $175 (around $4,437 today), the
horse was renamed Greenbrier and was described as a high-spirited horse with a bold
carriage and would walk five or six miles an hour over the tough mountains of
western Virginia with his rider firmly in the saddle." Bought by General Robert E.
Lee caught in 1862 of $200 (around $4,600). Broun, then a Major in the Confederacy,
offered to give Lee the horse, by the refused. Lee renamed his horse Traveller and the
two would share a special bond during the years to come. Although it is not for
certain that Traveller was ever in St. Albans, Broun directed the Coal River
Navigation operations from Coalsmouth to Peytonia and most certainly visited here on
the steed.
Major Broun was an important figure in this area. He was president of the Coal
River Navigation Company from 1857 until 1866. He was a Charleston lawyer and
practiced law with George S. Patton and they both served with the Confederacy side
by side. Patton was killed at Cloyd’s Mountain and Broun was critically wounded and
nearly died. He practiced law in Charleston for many years after the war and died in
1914 at 91.
By Rachel Moses, WV State Museum. Edited by Neil Richardson

HERCULEAN TASK of cleaning up was begun yesterday after wreckage from parts of two trains smothered
the C&O's St. Albans yards with battered railroad cars and a mountain of coal. Workmen in the photo at left
are clearing one track to permit scheduled traffic to pass through the heap of rubble. Newsmen look on at left.
Photo at right shows twisted coal cars on the east side of the tipple, where damage was much less.
Gazette Photos by E. T. DuMetz

Newsletters Cataloged
We have cataloged and indexed all of our Newsletters from 1992 to present and
placed them in a notebook. So...if you are looking for a certain history topic, you
can now view this notebook for your topic and make a copy at the Society
Building. Since there are over 200 of topics....you can go to our web site under
Newsletters” to find the complete index. At: www.stalbanshistory.com.
We have also cataloged and indexed all of our Newsletters from the
“Coalsmouth Journal”. (1972-1988). These books are filed in the gray
bookcase under “Coalsmouth Journals”.
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Before the mid 1800’s invention of refrigeration and the
Mason jar, our early residents used a number of methods to
preserve their food. Several examples can be found at our own
Morgan’s Plantation Kitchen.

Early Ways
to Preserve
Food at
Morgan’s
Kitchen

Salt was one of the earliest ways to
preserve food. Meat and fish was soaked in
a salt solution, or rubbed with salt. This
Salt Kettle from the 1830’s was most likely
used by the Morgan’s with salt brine
brought from Malden.
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(continued)
Early Ways
to Preserve
Food at
Morgan’s
Kitchen

Beans of all types were dried on strings
and shelled later and placed into sacks,
or kept on the strings and hung up.

Stoneware jugs could be used to
store vinegar or moonshine.

Crockery such as this was used to make
sauerkraut using salt and it could also
be used for making buttermilk.
This early glass canning jar with a
glass lid and rubber sealing ring
replaced many of the above food
storing devices.
Glazed stoneware was used to store
fruit and vegetables. Topped with
wax. A string was often inserted into
the jar and removed before opening.
Smelling this string would tell if the
food was safe.

Barrels such as this could be used to store
and make pickles, as well as dried grains
and apples usually wrapped in paper.

Our storage bin could be used to store
potatoes, apples, flour and corn meal.

Reference: WV State Museum “Heritage”, Vo. 2, issue 4, Fall 2015 (date found: unknown)

